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A.lvc'iaiiisT In real e.Uie rolunin
of Onuli4 nrwtpapti duiinu llis
past wrtlt broiiKbl I .'J call to the
! I!, IttuV Ut4 l's.it4 ci'iip4ny.

Mr. rmk rrporled that the t.rm'i
list of live vacant lull and one home,
all of tlie pmprrty told, is in the
rrldrni't dtstiiil.

1 he sab? i( so iuntr ai4iit lot
In one wrk ho lb.it lunlding I

bound t upeit up here," Mr. Iturk
ayi. MAI1 nf the purchaser ol the

kit are lunl-uoilini- r men and wom-
en wlui he In Id tbrir saving lor
the orp'ttiine time Ui build."

North.

l'.lnifr St California) Show
llrsistanre to IK ,irriiou

A. T. Klmer. vm president of the
Vlh rimer cpintuny. jut re

turned fioii two muntlii' i'

California, mint of liii tun haunt'
been pfnt in In Ailgrlr. lie tayi
that I'Miiliein Caldornia h thown
rriiuikabl reai.iani up ta date
the general depression hu h b pre-
vailed in other sections of ! coun-

try.
Mr, Elmer Uo vitt4 New

Orleans. Houston and Galveston.
Te., in Dccrniber on M vay t
Califurnia and at tint liiitt condi-
tion in the latter citie v.ere rnt
so ih4 they wcie in Lot
Anftlet.

JS'ortliwal. at Jolitinort

I'lati HiulilinK Campaign
Northwall & Johnson, rciemly

elected active nieinbfii ol the Oma-
ha Keal l.itate board, are planning
an extensive luil'ling rmiain dur
iiilt the irmg and sumnirr months.
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Sunday rait Mr. Ilnlalnito. B.a.
ll.'J, or J!r. Litfsllnse, K.nwood

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Realtors,

Ill Omaha Nat. UK. 814;. AlUnilt 111?
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30,000 Square Feet
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Stliroetlf r Coiujiany Kfporta
MfilitiiuPrii! Lot Pi-ma-

According to tl Schrotdrr In
vestment cumpany, their Itnu ba
hid an unusually U'et numbrr of
ca!li (or mediuin-pncc- d iidmte
lots, irveral sale tfipg made, ihi
month the following m .lmc and
lt lain live teen ni.l by thi
firms

Kr.ldcuce, Fortyfounh ami
Franklin rttt, U Mis. I', Valh,
f5,70: Kenton ridrnrt to f, U in tr-

io w, $4,000; te.nteiife, Thirty.ct
find itrrct and I alay'it avenue, to
Jrinrti and Helen Kuggtn, f7.').'J;
Int. l.ravenArih J leihi. to C. J.
Karlwh, $UxJ; M, Leavenworth
Heights, to Mr. Mmikui, $v50; lot
lavenwurth llriuhti, to George
$4iiltcld, ViO; Wot rarium tot to
I'aul ll'tiurd. $1,750; residence,
Twrnty-lilt- h avenue and Spencer

triTt. to Mr. Damon, HJiO; lot,
Thiity-(i(l- h and i'npplrtnn kit-mie- ,

to John tUpp (through Miulcr
and Cry), $175.

II.iiiea Investment Firm
Opens Real relate Office

The JIanien Investment company
has taken over the real estate buni-ne- 4

at 1914 Dnugla urceU
Oflicer are T. J. Hansen, presi-

dent; C C. Hansen, vice president,
and Fred A. Sknw, secretary and
trcjMtrrr. The ll an sens, from 1W8
to ')V), were president and vice
president of the Grand bland Na-
tional bank, and now hold the fame
offices in eiuht Nebraska bank, and
alfO in the Nebraska Mercantile
company, wholesale grocer at
Grand Island. Mr. Skovy ha been
associated with them for year in tha
banking business.

(). T. I tamer is head of the real
department, aniitcd by V. I

Sill and . V. Larsen. George C
Bohman is manager of the insur-
ance department.

New York Court Rules Fair
Realty Return Is 8 Per Cent
New York. Feb. 18. The appellate

division of the supreme court in a
recent case decision advanced the
opinion that 8 per cent profit is a fair
return for real .estate owners and
should not be exceeded. The jurist ?

a I so held that property valuations on
which profits shjuld be calculated
should be considered without mort-
gage encumbrances.

Tin action wa atsrted by the A.
C. and 11. M. Hall Realty company
against apartment tenants who re-lu- ed

to submit to rent increases
bringing their troiiihiy pay rents to
$250. The tenants contended that
the proposed renal wou'a mean
raises from 60 to 70 per cent and the
higher court in the decision sustained
the lower tribunals ruling in favor
cf the 16 lessees.

l'l; tightly south front.

J.; teauliful eormr for kungalesr.

ll.liOi east front, sloa ta car,

M.4ii rorn.r, about ISilJI) paving paid;dirt (heap,

11,100; double ttimi n :J; paving paid.

Alfred Thomas & Son Co.,
JA, l. rirel Nst'l Hank.

HAMILTON
APARTMENT

HOTEL
Centrally located, Farnam at
24th Apnrlmenta and rooms
with bath. Keasnnahlo rates. For
permanent or transient iruesta.

No. 1704--

Copyright, 1921.

Adams k Kelly Co. 1 . a W. Farnam Smith
& Co.

1320 Farnam. Jackson 0564

Vacant Lot
lltu snd I'rait facing south 11.100.

Binder & Otis,
Rrallnrs.

I!S Clly Kat'l Irk Hldg. Ja. tilt.LOANS O.N KKAl KSTATK.

room are large, bright and cheery,
and the arrangement shows the econ-
omy, convenience and true livability
that have been worked into this plan.

Completely detailed working draw-
ings for "homes of comfort" will be
furnished by Adams 4 Kelly com-
pany, Omaha, when Bilt-We- ll mill-wor- k

is used throughout.

Isn't thi a fine combination of
broad (weeping lines end good pro-

portions? It is the home for sub-

stantial folks with good taste. The
wide eaves really do protect the bed-
room from the hot sun, and the
windows can be left open during a
rain. On the other hand, the living

WANT AN fmr.R
STi'ivo .ii'.Niui.iivr.

KOUMiCB 1'l.AUe.

Pfailkailr aaw I room strl-t- l rued.sru tiunicaluw. Iooal.il In ha brt partf Koumse I'lara, juat off Klor.nre
rllvd. slab; thruuNhout, (ami tirarmaiit,stun. Uwner la leavlnf clly ami will
roti.ldar any reaauiiable olf.r on aa.yUrnia. 1 hie la a roel Some. HuntleyMil Kenftutxl 4i:t.

Hansen Investment Co.,
M-- Douglas. Atlantis toil,

HotWater Heat,
Prairie Park

14,1.4 buys (hi. strictly mod-h- i
home, lo.atnt on a, aauth from lot

IS, ene-hal- f block from car, 1 blorka
from rho..l. Thara la a large rareptlonhall, living; room, rolonii.dn opening? to
dining room, I cornnr bedrooms earn
with handy kllnhsn. Ilia balh on
flrnt floor, atalra to large alllo which
will finlah Ihr.a Una ronma, brlrk
foundalloi.. but ot fgualr, II..O0 ea.hwilt bund la.

Fike & Price,
Ta, tl III Clly Nat. Hank Bldf.

W'IMCI.AlU AIlUITIUN.
Let 14 on J:d stra.i. fr.t lot northf N. K. !orn.r of ltd and Lincoln

boulevard. 11,100 ap.olaia paid. Owner,
Xarnay 88)8. STvoi3wa Loans

V X Omaks NailVr 'V b.na Bld.

8 Quarterly
will bo paid by manufacturer
who needs a little additional
capital; 11 years In business,
and product used by all man-

ufacturers and wholesalers In
Omaha. Complete details
furnished. Address

Box 103,
Omaha Bee

Dundee Vacant
Near lllh and Harney) faeaa south;

I0x8e; a. king l,oon; make olfer.
Binder & Otis,

REALTOR"..
i: Clly Nai l Bunk Hlilg. JA. 1811.

LOANS ON KKAL KKTATB.

the Adams Si Kelly company, the
Kivt-t- t Lumber company, and for the
past year and a half with the R. D.
Clark company, has joined the sales
force of i'owlcr & McDonald,
realtors.

Kelso N. Voorliees Joins
FowIer-McDonal- tl Force

Kelso N. Voorhccs, an
man and formerly associated with

SUBURBAN
LOTS

On 8. sl4s ef Lanmore Ave. between
14th and 87th Htreeta. Will s.ll en eaey
payments or will build to your order
AT. 8MS mm

SOITTH front lot. north part Dundee,
I960. ALFRED THOMAS SON CO.,JA. 064.One Acre

Miscellaneous.
5, 10 and 20-Ac- re Tracts

ON GOOD TERMS

Write far Full FaHlculai

M. A. LARSON
CENTRAL CITY, NEB.

Phone 2CS

"Self-Directe- d Action,
Self-Govern- Intelligence,
Self-Satisfi- ed Conscience

And here you have a man who will
'OWN UIS home:"

I want to buy several used

washing tnachinea. Civs) make,
rssson for sellinf, and your low
est price for caah.

' Box B-5- 6, Omaha Be.

ATTRACTIVE BUNUALOW OARAOB
Aluoluloly tha flnaat auburhan homow know of. Jlou.a haa 4 room, on thalit floor, 1 roonia up.uira (one unfln.

l.hail), la exceptionally wall cnnnliucted
and In prrfect conUlllon. 11. a furnaca,rlactrio lltlit and water. Combination
ililcksn liouaa and aarana to match
uouao. IMai-- a all fenced. Uteri poala and
wira fenclnj. Lola of fruit and shrub..
Our prloe la ab.olutaly rljht and tertoa
nioat attractive.

It. li. CLARK COMPANT,
Realtnra.

tU-i- t Senurltlea Wdif. At. 35St. Real Estate Transfers II II
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MONEY TO LOAN

Hastings Urges
Anti-Litigati- on

Clause in Deeds

Sa)l MutU E,iriiive Conrt
I'rocrtlure Cuel to Sunlv

ing IMativft Througli a

Lack of rrfcuution.

lfdl fli' men tt Jv!t4
l44t,wfrk by llyron R. H4Min t
Iniirutt !I their clicntf to put
tlau.ti In droll thit will prtvent
litiuitinn y rrUtlvri when t)i hut
Laml or wii tlie.

Hie cUtiit wtikli Mr. llaiiinf
alvi(t is known it "joint tenancy
clauit," ml trad (ullown That
tliry sliuuKl hold tlia property "

joint tenant inJ nut t tenant In
common; the intrntion hflng that lit
the drth fl cither ( said tttsnire.
the rfal oute drsrrtbrd herein thatl
be the Kile protierty t( the surviving
grnntef,

Mr. MaMing pointed out that with
itch claimc in deed, the lurvivor

ii not compelled to reiort to
pensive court proceedinij before be-ni- p;

able to dispo.e o( hi or her
property.lie Raid further that luch a claue
will ofleii prevent unde.erviiin rela-tiv- e

Irom obtaining property not In-

tended (or them.
Traffic-all- all member ef the

Real Estate board ai;reed that thi
clause .Mould be placed in deed to
property.

Urge Clauie In All Title.
Mr. Hasting niKscsted that the

tame clause ihotild lie uied in title
to any kind of property whether real
orperonal.

Following U Mr. Hasting' peech:
"I have ttlt for many yeara that

there ihould be a publicity drive that
will teach the people, poor a well
as rich, while they live, to o arrange
their worldly affair that when death
does come, they will pas on with a
aense of having done everything pos-
sible to leave their property o that
the surviving husband or wife and
children may handle the ame with
the least possible expense and trou-

ble.
"To my mind there I no field

more important in which this pre-
ventative law campaisn should be
conducted and the public enlighten-
ed, than in the discussion of how the
title of property, both real and per-
sonal, should be held by husband and
wife, whether there are or are not
children.

"We have laws on our statute
books (which law are more or less
the same in every state in the un-

ion) which provide that the husband
and wife may hold property, real
and personal, as tennants by the en-

tirety, or as joint tenants, and when
so held, in the event of the death of
cither, the title vests in the survivor
without the usual proceeding in
probate court to establish the title in
such survivor. .

Title Should Be Joint.
"With few exceptions, it is desir-

able that the title to the home and
other real estate, and also- - to depos-
its in savings and loan associations,
savings banks, trust companies and
in various stocks and bonds should
be in the joint names of tho husband
and wife and to the survivor of them.

There can be no greater burden
placed upon a surviving husband or
wife, and especially a surviving wife,
than to wake up to the fact that the
title of the deceased husband or wife
owning property individually, dying
intestate, has descended two-thir-

to surviving children fsome of whom
may be minors) and only one-thir- d

to the surviving husband or wife. In
such event administration must be
taken out on the estate of the de-

ceased, and if any of the children are
minors, a guardian must be appoint-
ed for them, and if it is necessary to
sell or mortgage the estate of the de-

ceased, a license must be obtained
from the court to sell or mortgage
the share of the minor or minors sur-

viving.
"As a matter of fact, I am told that

it is almost impossible to obtain a
license from our county courts in
this state for" a minor to mortgage
their interests.

Wills Often Broken.
"Of course a will properly execut-

ed by the owner of the property will
carry the title, but sometimes wills
are broken. Sometimes wills are not
properly executed, which makes it
more or less uncertain how the title
will pass under the will, and a will
always has to be probated, requiring
the administration of the estate in
the probate court ard incidental de-

lay and "expense.
"Real and personal property can

be held in joint tenancy by two or
more brothers, sisters, cousins or
friends, and in the event of one of
the joint owners dying, the title
passes to the surviving joint owner.

"There are a few cases where it
is' not desirable to own real estate
jointly between husband and wife,
such as when the husband is in busi-
ness and liable to get into business
trouble, or when he is a constable,
police officer, or other hazardous
occupations with the liability of be-

ing sued and attached, as in such
events his share of the joint prop-
erty can be sold on execution by his
creditors. In such cases the home
should be deeded to the wife and she
should make a will giving it out-

right to her husband in case of
death." - . .

Payne Predicts Activity .

in Realty Market March 1
The Payne Investment company

reports real estate sales totaling
$25,450 during the last week, all in
residence districts.

"From all indications there is go-

ing to be much activity in the real
estate market, starting March J,"
said George H. Payne, head of the
Payne Investment company. "Pur-
chasers have been calling for resi-
dence property for permanent in-

vestments.
Following is the list of the tales

during the "week: Eva R. Breed to
Ottis L. Wohlford, 2440 Saratoga

Choice Minne Lusa Home
Very axcrptlonal full alory

home; Urga aunronm with Plata tfla.a
window and French doora Into large llv-t- nf

room aoroaa front) ma.alve flreplacand bookcaaaa; pretty dlnlnr room with
artlstiu buffet; good aUtd kitchen;
larise, airy beilrooina finished In oak;tiled bath; floored attic; full pre.aedbrick foundation; laundry tubi; floor
driin; garage; cholro aouth front; 1,((IU
caah will handle. To aee call

Osborne Kealty Co.,
SJO Vetera Trust Tildg. JA. 2J81.

SHOLES' SPECIALS
Southwest

On Uth Ave., near Martha. I.room bungalow atyle collage with
living room, dining room, two
liadronma, bath and kitchen en
first floor. Finished attic, garage,full lot. House Is exceptionally
well built. Price, 15,(00,

Woolworth Avenue
Two blocks from Hanscom Park,on corner lot, aouth and eaat

front. Reception hall, living
room, dining room finished In nek,
oak floora. fine kitchen. Three
nice bedrooma. sleeping porch and
hath on aeeond floqr. Lot (OxlOf).
Owner has left the city, says soil.
Wo want an offer.

Field Club
South and east front on 33d, prao--

, tlcally new, with large living room
with fireplace, dining room, aun
parlor, kitchen with all kinds o
built-i- n cupboards on first floor.
Three bedrooms, enamel finish on
second floor. Full basement, fur-
nace heat. Lot CilUU.

Boulevard
Just south of Hanscom park,

crackerjack of a frame and atuo-c- o
residence with very large liv-

ing room, dining room, beam
ceilings, fireplace and built-i- n buf-
fet, . sun parlor and splendid
kitchen on first floor. Four bed-
rooms and bath on second. House
very well built. Can be bought
right

D. V. Sholes Company,
JA. 0041. 1S City Kafl Bank Bldg.

ESTABLISHED 1J87.

on centrally located Omaha busi-
ness and warehouse properties.

Low Rates of Interest

LOANS closed immediately after
application accepted, mortgage re-
corded and title approved.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

S1X-R- MtlPlSHN HOUSK WITH
LARGkS VIKCB OF GROUND.

i Tlila property located at 5425 Decatur
treet, tho houie Is fully modorn, haa

a largo baaement with a cement floor
and tho ground Is SIO feet frontingon Decatur atreet and 187 feet deep,a fine place for gardening and raisingthlckena, close In, only two blocka from
Harney car Una; thla whole propertyran be bought for 14,100 and It la a
llt bargain,

VT. K. GATES,
47 Omaha Kafl Sank Illdg. JA. ll4.

North Hlils.
J. C. Itllia to K, c. U raous, SG11

Wirt street, 88.00O.
J. C. Wuerfele to F. O. Bummers. Victor

avenue, between Phcrmnn avenue and
Seventeenth street, 110.000.

F. O. Summers to Gniee Osthout, Victor
avenue, between ftnermnn avenue and
Seventeenth street, 116,000.

Kinma A. Healley to W. W. Klnale,
northeast corner Thirtieth an4 Mary
streets, .400.

Cella W. Laner to Winifred Maron, T14
Florence boulevard, 84.000.

Hanscom l'ark,
lasso Kahn to .M. K Hinlth, 2SJ8 South

Thirty-fourt- h street. 84.000.
Heneoii.

Benson Ttealty company to Karl Money-
maker, 6724-2- 6 Ohio xtreet, 14,800.

lHmdee.
Edward Counch to Hattle C. Brandt,

northeast corner Fcrty. eighth avenue and
Howard street, 87.500.

Mouth Omaha,
Charlotte K. Wells to W, B, Wyman,

2201 F street, $4,000.
A. L. Brrgqulst to J. J. Wall, southwest

rorner Twenty-secon- d and K streets,
15.000. ,

Max T3echt to 'William Brogden, 144S
Eouth Seventeenth street, 84,600.

H. IJ. Welnstein to Lena Randonl. 1438-88--

South Thirteenth street, 7,800.
Ernest Besgrove to Margaret M. Buckl-

ey, Sil7 1) street 4. r, 00.
Rnlston,

Tsnso Kahn to w. i). Wells, Ralston,
14,600.

Adeila K. Corbett to 0. W. Harding',
Ralston, 80,500,

Central.
F. H. Turney to Wiinn Magazarnln,

SUSS Capitol avenue, $8,200.
Nora Netharrtt to H. A. Foster, BIT

South Twenty-fift- h avenue, M.250.
P. J. Hyland to K. E. Austin, Twenty-fift- h

avenue and St. Mary's avenue,
836,000.

F.tmwood Park.
H. H. Harper to C. M. Wilhelm, Fifty-seco-

avenue, between Dodge and Far-
nam streets, 84 tf5.

Northwest.
Bllsa A. Peei to All.ert Thompson,

southwest cornst Forty-thir- d and Grant
streets, $5,000.

Bemls Tark.
May 8. C. fcuilmer to Clara A. West,

S401 Burt street, $8,800.
L. A. Watson to L. D. Watson, north-

west corner Thirty-fir- st and Myrtle ave-
nue, $7,000.

Ilappy IIollow,
Serena E. Kohan to Nellie H. Caldwell,

Iftfty-thlr- d street between Podge and
Davenpor.t streets. 85.780.

Wrst Farnam.
Lnla A. Fair to Nettle I Moore,

southwest corner Thirty-firs- t avenue and
Davenport streets, $6,800.

JA ckson 05641320 Farnam Street

Five-Roo- m Brick Cottage
J,J0O 760 Cash

At 1CU Ohio ws hava goofl home,
modern except furnaoe. Not new but In
good condition. Ono car garage and
chicken houae. Handy to down town
district. You will wait a long tlm be.for yoa find the equal of thla. Call
Mr. Willis, Ha, 7J1.

George F. Jones Co.,
Realtors.

138 Keellna Bldg. Do. 6S35.

5009 Nicholas Street Seven rooms and sleeping porch; finished
In white enamel and oak; maid's room third floor; furnace heat;
garage for two cars. This home is complete in every detail and
an inspection by you will convince you that this home is worth
the money. Owner leaving the city and anxious to Bell. Trice,
$11,600. Easy terms.

KELLASTONB BUNOALOW.
An attractive r. home, living room

aorosa front of house, bigh-gra- d oak
finish, buffet, bookcases, reception ball
with flloak closet, plenty of closet room,
airy bedrooms, aiding board In
kitchen, bedrooma finished In whlta
enamel, large basement, fruit room,
water motor, acreens, light flxturea mayba selected by owner. South front lot,
close to Miller park and Prettiest Mil
club. Price ts.500; easy terms,

RASP BROS., Realtors.
310 Keellne Bldg, AT, OTH.

Waverlv Park

Selling Factory
Damaged Tires
was the problem faced by the Sprague Tire & Rub-
ber Co. So they called upon Bee Want Ads to help
them find buyers. How well they succeeded ia told
in the following, paragraph reproduced from a letter
to The Bee Want Ad Department under date of
February 15:

"Our little Want Ad in The Bee is cer-
tainly bringing results, and I want to thank
you for the nice setup you have 'given it.
Just keep it going until further notice."

The enthusiasm of this advertiser equals that of
others who offer things about the home or articles
of a personal nature for sale through Bee Want Ads.
If it is saleable, Bee For Sale Want Ads will find a
buyer.

Dundee
Ssven rooms, double garage, oak fin-

ish, fireplace, sun room, tils bath. X
very attractive home.

West Farnam
stucco bungalow, garage,aun room, hot water heat, oak and old

Ivory finish.

Field Club
Sevenroom. stucco, two sun rooms,

sleeping porch, all oak, maids room
third floor, fireplace, hot water heat,
beautiful home, wonderful location.

Lots
4 aores In Falracres, beavttful site

for a home.
Lot 1, block 13, Cedarnols.
Lots 1 and 1. corner 45th and

Dtcatur, 100x150 ft.

World Realty Co.A
DO. 6341 Sun Theater Bldg.

Evening and Sunday, HA. 1149.

FIVE-ROO- MODKRIT COTTAGE
FOR 13,800.

Having a new furnace, new s!ctrio
light fixtures, bouse In good order and
a big bargain for the money, let CO

xl85, with a garage, near Harney car
Una.

W. H. GATES,
847 Omaha Nst'l Bank Bldg. JA. 1294.

7 jyft

$1,000 cash, balance monthly pay.ments, win puy this nifty
bungalorf; oak floora throughout,ok finish in living and dining rooms,balance In white enamol; full basement

cement floor, furnace heat. Lot 4xl85,on car line, close to school. Location,3113 N. 4Ub. St., between Wirt and
Spencer Sta,

C. A. Grimmel,
Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. JA. 1615.

p a o a rm
Near Miller Park, $4,150

8783 Laurel Ave., 4 rooms and bath,all modern, and .1 Iota covered withfruit treea. 8800 cash, balance like rent.A good bargain. Act quick.
P. J. Tebbens Co.,

05 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phone JA. S1SJ.
Phone Atlantic

1000

Bee Want Ad
Rates Are

Reasonable.rSaysNew House, $3,200
Five rooms., electrlo llghta. furnaoe.

WB don't advertise on Sunday's. Watoh
cemented celltr, well and pump and two
iota, ez 93a. wonderful view
near Miller Park and school: 8250

Frame and Kellastone construction; six rooms; two full stories;
located on high, sightly lot; two blocks to carline. Oak and white
enamel finish; artistically decorated; oak floors throughout; at-
tractive fireplace and bookcases in, living room; furnace heat.
Price, $9,850.00.

cash, balance easy payment. Don't b STAR
for our ads titrougn the week.

FAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT.

Real Estate Transfers
William Eck and wife to Michael

Ptaslngsr, list St., 41 ft, n. of
Caatelar St., e. s., 41x186 1 ISO

Frank W, Bonhal to James Kaaakea .
at al. n. w. cor. 48th and Bur- - Have Funds for Loans

a renter an your lire.
MS Omaha Xat. Bank. Phone JA, 188.
TWO BLOCKS FROM MILLER PARK,

' - LOT 1750.
On paved atraet, with ornamental

lighting system. 1 block to car, all
improvements in atraet: half caah, bal.
ance easy terms. JA. 0564, Sunday WaL
41S7.

FURNACESdel te, 80(181 1,100
Larstna jseilaen to Lucy w. xnomp-ao- n

at al. 8!th at. 401 ft. n. of
Grand ave.. 40x130 100

Albert Koppenhaver and wife to
William F. Urban. Hamilton St..FOR GOOD bouses and low prices, WB.

4810. P. H. O'DELL, 88ES Ohio 8U
Real Estate and Investment Co.

BUILDING SITES
$1,850 East front on 50th Ave., south of Dodge, 48x135 feet.
$2,200 West on 50th St., south of Dodge, 56x135 feet
$5,000 North front, S. E. cor. H. H. Blvd. and Izard, 87x133 feet.
$5,500 South front, N. E. cor. 62nd and Chicago, 100x135 feet.
$6,000 S. E. cor. Davenport and H. H. Blvd., 100x122 feet

60 ft. e, of 16th st n. s . 60x117.1 1,150
Henry A. Benn to Ferdinand J.

Klrahman. Pacific at.. 74 ft a. of11 E BUCK A CO. buy and sell bomee.
Park eve., s. s., 78x83.6 1

South. gulncy Reslty Co. to Louis Bober,
Itth at.. 1IO ft. n. of O at., w. ..
40x116 , ' 1,100Field Club Home

SIX ROOMS, SLEEPING PORCH.
Robert J. Webh, jr., to Henry A.

Rrennlnvar. 40th ave.. 840 ft. n.
Owners leave for Chicago soon as ot Fowlar ave., w. s., 40x187 Ill

We have other Choice Building Sites. Will make terms.Paul Reynolds and wife to John P.
Linn at al. Saward at.. 83 ft. w.

House la sold. Thla la a
boraa, oak floora throughout,

fireplace, bookcases, buffet, large pantry
and cloaeta; houae In perfect condition.

On Inside
Business
Property

At Very
Attractive Rates

ot 484 at., n. s, 41x138 411
Ottos L. Wohlford and wlfs to Het-tl- e

A. Wohlford. a. w. oor. 10thCan be bought at the right price and
handled on exceptionally attractive

Ours is so easy to take care of
and doesn't take much time
either. ,

Over 2,000 of our furnaces in-
stalled in Omaha. Sold on
easy terms, guarantee.

W A

HABERSTROH
& Son

1402-1- 0 Military Ave.

Est. 169S

and Maple, 10x111.... 1
Henry Bayer and wife to J. w.

Patere. 88th at., ltft ft. a of Our Salesmen are at Your Serviceterms. Today. Web. 680i.
R. D. CLARK COMPANT,

Realtors.
4S1-8- 8 Securities. AT. 8BS1.

Spauldlng St., w. s., 40x114 lit
Oerald P. Freeman and wife to

Pearl A. Blibv. 44th at.. 116 U. ft.
street, $3,950: O. H. Walter toa. ef Spauldlng St., w. a, 40x134 1 10Near 33d and Mason Laura B. Evsns and husband to

Georce XI. Flack. Angelina ave..Nine-roo- m strictly modern home with
10 ft. w. of 48th St., s. s 10x140 10rive bedrooms, large aouth front lot,

garage paving and all apecials paid. Cbsrlas W. Martin and wife to Geo.
W. Platner. Vane St.. 184 ft. s. of George and CompanyMinns Lusa ave., n. a., 40x101.14 10

Here Is a house that waa built by day
labor for home and la In aptendld condi-
tion for only 87,500. tl,600 cash will Albert Thompson and wife to

Samuel J. Cad et al. n. w. cor. Frank H. Binder
Frank C. Hofiman, Mmne Lusa lot,
$1,000; Edith Row to Emma Vol,
duplex, 666-66- 8 South Twenty-sixt- h

avenue, $8,500; Amanda
to M. S. Peterson, 2614

Spencer street, $2,000- -

Rail Man Joins Selbys.
N. E. Murtagh, connected for five

years with the Union Pacific . rail

86th and Locust at. ,8l.825xS8.... 1,100 REALTORS
Handle.

Osborne Realty Co.,
IS Peters Trust Bldg. Ja. 1J.

Alba W. Pwyer and husband to
Hnrh 7 McLeav. I8d ave. It ft. AT Untie 3024 902 City National Bank Buildinrn. of Farnam et., w. a., 10x118.. 1,180 823 .City Nat'l Bank Bldf. Tel. Jackson 2561iSam Trrtlsh and wire to jonn T.
Marcel!. !5th St.. 130 ft. n. of
11 St., e. a.. 61x150 t.OOO

Ralston Lots'w'nt11 VZ;
ayments. Fnore Stewart, Eaiston. 10--

4


